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October 7, 1985

TO:

SENATOR DOLE

FROM:

GEORGE PIELER

SUBJECT:

TALK TO CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
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You are scheduled to talk to tbe CMA on Tuesday,
October "48, at 2:00 p.m.
Their main interest this year are in Superfund and
Tax Reform. Talking points on Superfund are attached, and
material Rich has prepared on their tax reform concerns.
Also attached is a CMA paper highlighting their concerns about
their declining position in world trade.
Attachment
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CMA
Superfund
•
The Chemical Manufacturers' Association has been one
of the leaders of the fight for the new broad-based
(value-added) tax to finance Superfund.
Their rationale
has been to avert increases in the existing Superfund
feedstock taxes imposed solely on their industry and
on the petroleum industry, and to spread the tax burden
for financing Superfund more widely.

..

.,.

•
The real question is whether the CMA strategy is
the only way to avoid a big feedstock tax increase.
If
there ~re less drastic solutions available, there is no
excuse for jumping into a potent new revenue source like
the VAT, which undermines all notions of fiscal responsiblity
in this program and, potentially, for other government
spending as well.
•
Last year at the Finance Committee we examined (at
the staff level) quite a number of financing options designed
for a $5-6 billion Superfund program.
While none of the
options were ideal--ever kind of tax offends somebody-it is clear from that experience that we can fashion a
funding mechanism for a much-expanded Superfund without
re?orting to a major new tax.
•
Some combination of existing feedstocks, a tax
on hazardous waste, and some kind of earmarking or perhaps
a modest change in some existing tax, may be the only
way to go (Note:
last year CMA promoted one version of
a waste-end tax, structured with exceptions for certain
kinds of treatment, that would hit the chemical industry
very lightly. Most waste-end or waste-generation taxes
fall heavily on chemicals, so they are very sensitive to
the form of a waste-end tax--they strongly oppose the
administration's version).
•
We are waiting now to see what the House Ways and
Means Committee does.
•
CMA supports a strong Superfund program and its
members are active with Clean Sites, Inc., which was
set up to coordinate waste clean-up activities between
government and the private sector, with local community
involvement.
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Unl ess we ena ct a mas sive def icit
redu ctio n mea sure ,
Ame rica n fam ilie s wil l face eith er
high er inte rest rate s
or high er infl atio n:
not to men tion the risk of a
disa stro us n e w rec ess ion thro win g
mil lion s of
brea dwi nne rs out of work .

•

Mos t econ omi sts beli eve that enac
tme nt of the def icit
redu ctio n pack age as larg e as the
Sen ate offe r wil l
prod uce a drop of at lea st 1 perc
ent in inte rest rate s
ove r the sho rt run and 2 to 3 pec
enta ge poin ts ove r th e
long term :
rela tive to wh at they othe rwi se wou
ld be.

•

With a 2% drop in inte re st rate s,
the mon thly paym ent on
a med ian pric ed hom e ($80 , 000 ) wil
l go down by abo ut
$100 a mon th.

e

Con vers ely, if we don 't redu ce the
def icit to keep rate s
as low as they are now , hom eow ners
cou ld face that larg e
an incr ease -or- mor e in mon thly pay
men ts.
A 2% drop in inte res t rate s wou ld
mean an add itio nal
$4,0 00 in inco me for the ave rage
whe at farm er with a
1,00 0 acre ope rati on.

•

This year alon e, the Fed eral gov ernm
ent wil l ove rspe nd
clos e to $1,0 00 for eve ry man , wom
an and chil d in
Ame rica .

•

Thi s $1,0 00 per head of add itio nal
Fed eral deb t wil l be
one more burd en for our chil dre n
to repa y in high er
taxe s or high er infl atio n in the
futu re.

•

I don 't beli eve we can let this bud
get neg otia tion fail .
If we don 't act now on maj or def
icit redu ctio n, the
Ame rica n peo ple wil l pay the pric
e.
By 1989 , inte res t
on the deb t alon e wou ld take up
hal f of all ind ivid ual
inco me tax pay men ts.
The inte res t cos t wou ld be $250
bill ion or $1,1 00 for each Ame rica
n.

•

If we can get som ethi ng like this
pack age I am very ,
very opt imi stic abo ut the cou rse
of the econ omy .
I
thin k we take too much for gran ted
wha t we have ach ieve d
so far: stro ng grow th with out infl
at ion .
We can keep
that goin g if we redu ce the def icit
sub stan tial ly.
The
way is open to econ omi c perf orm ance
unp rec ede nted in the
post war peri od if we have the wil
l to find it.
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ESCALATING DEFICIT
The main threat to continue d economic e xpa nsion is run-away
Federal spending .
o

Since 1940, the Federal Governm e nt has run deficits in 37
out of the last 45 years.
Since 1960, we've run deficits in
24 out of 25 years.

o

In 1985, the gross Federal debt will total $1,841 trillion ,
an increase of 533% over 1960, 238% over 1975, and 101% over
1980.
The total debt in 1985 now stands at 48% of our GNP.

o

With no changes in Federal spending policy, CBO projects
that Federal outlays will rise from $950 billion in 1985 to
$1,378 trillion in 1990--an increas e of $428 billion in five
years.

o

If no changes are made, the budget deficit will increase
from $214 billion in FY 85 to $300 billion in 1990 and the
Nationa l debt will increase to $2,786.
INTEREST ON THE DEBT

This massive increase in debt has itself created one of the
largest and fastest growing compone nts of Federal spending -interest on the debt.
Constan t deficits have put fiscal policy
on an endless treadmi ll of paying for the irrespo nsibilit y of
previous decades:
o

In 1965, interest on the Nationa l debt cost $9 billion and
consumed 1.4% of GNP.
By 1980, annual interest costs rose
to $52 billion-- 2% of GNP.
But the worst was yet to come.

o

In 1985, interest on the Nationa l debt will cost taxpayer s
$130 billion- -almost three times the level of five years
ago.
This represen ts 3.8% of GNP, 13.5% of the entire 1985
budget, and a 1,450% increase in costs over 1965.

o

$130 billion is equal to the sum total of all Federal
spending fr om 1789--th e founding of the Republic --t o 1936.
It also equals total Federal outlays in 1966, the entire
defense budget in 1980, and twice the level of medicare
funding today.

o

To put it in even simpler terms, about 40% of all revenue
collecte d by the Federal Governm ent from personal income
taxes ($330 billion in 1985) will go to pay interest costs
and no Federal services at all .
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Chemical Industry Trade Data ( $ Billions)
1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

Exports

. 20. 7

21. 2

19.9

19.8

22.3

Imports

8.6

9.3

9.5

10.7

13. 7

12. 1

11. 9

10.4

9 .1

8.6

Trade Balance

Major Challenges Facing Chemical Industry
•

Exports stagnant; imports growing 13% per year

•

Petrochemical investment in U.S. very low

•

Petrochemical investment abroad very high

'-

Petrochemical investment abroad is mostly government owned or controlled

•

Intellectual property rights are being violated

•

Health and environmental costs not usually borne by foreign producers

•

U.S. market has been opened up by tariff decreases (Generalized Systems of
preferences, GATT multilateral trade negotiations, U.S./Israel free trade,
other bilateral free trade agreements to be negotiated.)

•

Dollar value important but not the major problem

CMA Activities
•

Alerts members to all ill!portant trade developments and what to do

•

Published two popular "how to do it" books on import remedies and export
laws

•

International Trade Committee forms trade policy recommendations to Board

•

Publishes economic data for industry

•

Maintains relations with key Congressional and agency officials

•

Furnishes advisors to government for international meetings

•

Participates in Industry Sector Advisory Committee for chemicals
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